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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAI LWAY COM4PANY

T'he Canadiani Papcific Railway Comipan1y is the world's most nearlycomp1lete transportation system~. More thap ji'st a railway, Can'adian Pacificowns, operates a.nd mianages a large fleet of ships for service on the oceanand on coastal and inland waters, an international airline, a national hotelchin world-wide express service and a copip1te telecommunîcations net-w4prl. WJith assets of over $3 billion, this Jdghly-diversified corporationis Canadals biggepst business enterprise.

History

The CPR was formed in 1880 to connect the province of BritishColumia withi Eastern Canada across the Rocky Mountains and the almostuninhabited Prairies. At tIhis time the new co~untry faced the threat ofsecession by British Columbia. Led by such men of vision as George Stephen(later Lord MounRt Stephen, first Cl' president), Donald Smith (later LordStatcona) and Sir William Van Horne (thpin general manager and late2r chair-ma and president), t he CPR acquired svqera sections of track laid inearlier days by government agenciez and, after five years of arduous con-~struction, completed Canadals first transcontinental rail-line.

The first train lçft Montre3a, for the S .C. settleaent of Port Moodyon Jiie 28, 186 just a littJle more thapn six months after the driving of thefaiued 1last spike" at CraigellachiQ, B.., oqn November 7, 1885.
As the railway forged westward over thepains and through thepasses of the mountains, forecasts of disaster multiplied, for the train

Î) c rri d ne the goo s n r pa sen ers hro gh he p asely sett ed regions.
*')

In 1887 three ships wee chartered toa transport tea and stlk fromthe Orient to Canadals West Coast, where they woud becouie eastbound freightfor the new transcontinental railway. TJhese vessels were the forerunners 'ofthe great Cl' White Eiress fleet. The hotels and tea-houses established inthe wilderness to entice early travellers have sînce grown into a chain ofyear-round hotels and palatial summer resorts.


